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Slectrio nppUe Burgess-Grande- n Co.
ridtUtj' Storage and Van Co. D. 151J.
Btta Bank of Omaha 4 pcr Ctnt paid

on tlmo deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav-In-

accounts. All deposits In this bank
ars protected by tho depositors' guara-
nty fund of tha state of Nebraska.
Hna for Disorderly Conduct K C.
Oleson. 1624 Nicholas street, was fined
J33 and costs In pollco court for con-
ducting a disorderly house. No Inmates
were taken.

Tha Ptra Trust company confines
Itself solely to trustco and Investment
business and la therefore not affected by
tha ups and downs of finance It Is ad-
vantageous to estates of whatsover site
to hava It named as executor or trustee.

New Law Partnership 8tanley M.
Itosewater and Samuel O. Cotner have
formed a law partnership under tho firm
namo of Kosewater & Cotner. Their of-
fices will bo located on tho fifth floor of
The Beo building.

Funeral of Helen IthoatlcH Friday
The-- funeral of Helen Khoadcs. youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William K.
lUioades, will be held Friday nt 1:30 p. m.
at tho residence, 4819 Cass street. Friends
invited. Interment private.

Many Homes Fumigated City
health Inspectors during tho year 1913
fumigated 1.23S houses to provont tho
spread of contagious diseases. There
were 559 cases of contagiosa diseases

to tho health department.
SaOlo Ferguson Flnel Sadlo Fer-

guson, Thirteenth and Davenport streets,
arrested Tuesday night by Hergcant Mad-so- n

for conducting a disorderly house,
waa fined 40 and costs In police court
Wednesday morning. Three. Inmates for-
feited cash bonds of $10 caich.

'Ting Pong" is Missing Q. V.
Chandler, 4014 North Twenty-fourt- h,

Is minus ii companion. 11. s pet Kngltah
bull dog, "Ping Pong," has strayed from
home or has been stolen ajid Chandler Is
very anxious to secura 'the dog's re-
turn. The animal Is sllgWily crippled In
tho left hind foot

If Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

Says Backache is sijgn you have
been eating' too much

meat.

When you wake up with backache and
dull miser' in the ktdneor region It gen-
erally meana you have been eating too
much meat, says a weU-taiow- n authority.
Meat forms urlc add which overworks
tha kidneys In their effort to filter It from
the blood and they become sort of para-
lysed and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you must relieve them,
like you relieve, your bowels; removing
all the body's urinous waste, else you
have backache, slok headache, dizzy
spells; your stomach soars, tongue la
coated, and when the weajther Is bad you
have rheuratalc twinges. Tho urine la
cloudy, full of sediment, channels oftea
gat sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek- - relief two or three times
during the night.

Klther consult a. good, reliable physi-

cian at once or get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take w
tablespoohfut In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts 1s mads from the add of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with ltthla,
and has beon used for generations to
clean and stimulate, sluggish kidneys,
alio to neutralize acids In the. urine so
it no longer Irritates, thus ending blad-

der weakness.
Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular

meat eaters. It IS Inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent Hthla-wat- er drink. Advertise-mea- t.

JUST MIX

MENtHO- -

LAXENE

With Granulated Sugar and
Water You Will Have a
Large Pint Bottle of the
Finest Acting Cold and
Catarrh Remedy and
Cough Syrup You've

Ever Tried.

It's Cheaper Than Buying
Ready-Mad- e Remedies, Be-

sides It's Pure and Guaran-
teed Effective Always.

Usually a famOy spends two to five
dollars every winter for cough, cold, and
catarrh remedies, buying c worth at
a time.

For Instance, a two.ounce bottle, at
2Jc, will contain about four-fifth- s "syrup"
and ono fifth "medicine." That's pay.
Ing too much for ordinary syrup; you
can mahe a half, gallon of syrup for ISc.

The syrup, extra bottles. labels, corks,
cartons, etc., make this method of buy-
ing very expensive by the end of the
year.

A little thought and wisdom will save
any family several dollars iuid give them
purer and bettfjr medicine, too.

Make a simple syrup with a pint of
granulated sugar and a half pint of boil-
ing water; then, buy the puro concentrat
ed essence Meniho-Laxen- o at your drug
store C,i oz. bottle) and empty it Into a
pint bottle or Jar and then fill It up
with tho syrup

Now ou hare a season's supply of
th, purest, be and most promptly ef- -

feotlve cold nd catarrh remedy and
cough medicine that It Is possible to ob
tain. It keeps Indefinitely, and relieves
young and old of colds, catarrh, coughs,
bronchitis, h'kimnt", shortness of
breath and luig and bronchial trouble.
This remedy ivercomes coughs and re
moves catarrri&i muier irom me
tern, by Its toUvIaatv action, It

the awetlte, reduces fever and
trensthrns tfie system, thus avoiding

shronlc ailments and consumption.
Directions vrlth each bottlo of Kssenco

Mantho-Laxeri- e tell how to mako and
how to take, The manufacturer also
guarantee to Tffund money to any ono
not pleased" br Ha thorough effectiveness.

INQUIRY TOJE SWEEPING

House Authorizes SearohinE: Inves
tigation of Strike Conditions.

SEVEN SUBJECTS SPECIFIED

Lower Chamber Adapts rtcsolutlon
of ItriircRcntntlvu Kent I or of

Colorado liy Decisive
Vole.

WASHINGTON, JHn. 2S.- -A sweeping
Investigation of strike conditions In tho
coal fields of Colorado and tho copper
district of Michigan was authorized by
tho huse lato today. By a vote of 151
to IS tho house adopted tho resolution if
Representative Keating of Colorado,

tho mines and mining com
mittee to mako Inquiry as to conditions
In Colorado and Michigan in which Mie
federal government might bo coucorned.

Hearings will bo conducted In tn
strlko regions by a subcommittee or sub-
committees, which will start west as
soon as arrangements can bo made.
Tho resolution carries authority to sub
poena witnesses for testimony under
oath and to rcqulro tho production of
records and papers.

Tho Investigation will bo confined to
the coal fields of Colorado In tho countlos
of Las Animas, Huerfano, Fremont.
Grand, rtoutt. Moulder and Weld nnd to
tho copper mines of Michigan In tho
counties of Houghton, Keweenaw and
Ontonagon. Seven subjects of inquiry
specified In the resolutions arc:

Whether tho postal services aro inter-
fered with.

Whether tho Immigration laws aro bo
Ing violated.

Whether citizens havo bcon arrcstjd
and tried contrary to tho constitution
or laws of the United States.

Whether conditions have been causoJby agreements and combinations contrary
to law for controllng the production, Jala
and transportation of coal or copper.

Whether arms and ammunition havo
been shipped Into the fields for tho pur-pos- o

of excluding tho products of the
mines from competitive markets In Inter-
state trade.

Whether peonage exists or has ocen
maintained.

If any or all of these conditions exNt,
what cause lod up to these conditions.

Vanderbilts-- with
Guests Are Taken

Off Stnmded Yacht
PANAMA, Jan. W. Van- -

derbllt's yacht Warrior, which has been.
on winter cruise In southern waters, is
fast aground off tho northwest coast of
Colombia, between Savanllla and Santa
Marta,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vandcrbllt and their
guests, tho duke and duchess of Man-
chester and Lord Falconer, wcro taken
off tho Vacht today by tho United Fruit
steamer' Frutcra, and transferred to the
steamer Almlranto bound for Now York.

A tug has been sent from Kingston to
old tha Warrior which Is considered la
a fairly, safo position. Tho crew Is still
aboard tho yacht.

Tho Warrior sailed from Now York
December 23.

G0MPERS CELEBRATES HIS
SIXTY-FOURT- H BIRTHDAY

WASHINGTON, Jan. muel Gom
pcrs, president of tho American Federa-
tion of labor, today celebrated his sixty-fourt- h

birthday anniversary. Ho devoted
tho day to work at his office, reading
inossages of congratulations from all
parts of tho world, receiving a report of
n representative of tha Galveston, Tex.,
Council of Labor, who, had walked ult
tho way hero ana in mo evening attend
Ing a banquet In his honor given by the
local Central Labor union. Mr. Gompers
asserted he felt ok vigorous physically
and mentally as ever.

WILSONS RECEIVE IN

HONOR OF JUDICIARY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S. The president
and Mrs. Wilson gavo mo seconu oi mo

r,ntlnnn tit tho White Houso to
night in honor of tho Judiciary of the
United States government. Justices of

tho United States supremo coun. me
fiwiiHnrv committees of congress and tho
Judges of tho various government trl- -

i.iinoii nurd nmonc tne guests.
M.nriv a.oflo neonle wcro Invited. The

president and Mrs. Wilson wero assuueu
by members of tno caDinei anu men
Wives.

I PAVFS YEGGS COMBINATION

SO NOT TO BLOW IHh SArt
STOCKTON. Cat.. Jan. 2S. "Don't blow

tho sao. Hero's the combination.-- '

A noto bearing these words was round
by crucksmen last night when they e.n

tered tho plumbing establishment of
Pahl A; Henry, In tho business district
They followed directions and made away
with $S.W.

"Tht-r- Is no Bensc in having a $300

safe wic-cke- when thero Is only JS.M

in It." a member of tho firm explained
today.

ALSACE-LORRAIN- E HEADS
ARE ABOUT TO RESIGN?

BERLIN, Jan. S. Count Charles von
Wedcl, governor general of Alsace-Lorrain- e,

and Baron Zorn von Uulach, secre
tary of state, are about to rostgn, accord
Ing to the Cologno Gazette's Berlin dis-

patch. Tho resignation of theso two
officials If carried Into effect will be the
result of tho recent difficulties arising
between civil and military authorities
at Zabern,

TROLLEY TO RUN FROM

BETHLEHEM TO JERUSALEM

jnitUSALKM, Palestine, Jan. SS.-- .U,'

concession for the construction of a.
street car lino running from Jerusalem-t-

Bethlehem and also for tho lighting of;
Jerusalem by electricity was grantej
today Vy tho Turkish government. Tie
concesiton went to the French bank wh irah

r'ntly supplied Turkey with money ' to
purchase tho Brazilian dreadnaught, .'llio
Junclru.

TEN LABORERS SUFFOCATED
BY BIG FIRE IN TUfi'NEL

DANTB, Vn., Jan. 2S. Ten IfBorers,
two whites and eight negroes, mat death
by suffocation when flro broke ut to-

day In the tunnel which the (arollna.
Cllnehfleld & I'hlo railroad fls con-
structing on Its line between 'iero and
Klkhorn City, Ky. Their bodies were
recovered.

Thn renlaltcnt and Judlctom ITcn nt
K.w.pap.r Adv.rtl.ln, U th Road to
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UNITED STATES SENATOR FROM

OREGON.

7
United States Senator Harry l.ano

(democrat) of Oregon, author ot t'tic reso
lution Introduced Into tha rena'oo puro
vldlug for an Investigation by ttoo Inter
state Commerco commlBsloti of tho
charges that tho Unled States steel cor
poratlon received $75,000,000 In mimics In
tlio last six years In violation of tho law.

Angry Teacher Gives
Effa Ellis a Punch

in the Jaw in Public
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 2S. (Special

Telegram.) Unless Mrs. lUtilcna Casscll,
n music teacher of Nowtcad avenue,
makes a "publlo apology" to Mrs. Uffa
Kills rcrflcld of Omaha Dor pulling her
hair tu tho auditorium tho publlo
library n. warrant for hen: arrest on a
charge of assault and battery will bo
applied for tomorrow, according to Mrs,
Perflold'a husband. In reply to tho
threat Mrs. Casscll tonight eald:

"I will certainly not. npologlzo as. I
bcllove I was In tho rljnbt even If I did
Jose my head."

Mrs. Perfleld, who ,1s tho originator
f the "Kffa Ellis" method or teaching

music, lold n reported sho won struck
on tho Jaw by Mrs. Cassell so hard the
member was dislocated. Ucr faco wao
scratched and much of her hair pulled
out sho says. A physician said tonight
ho had been attendlpg Mrs. Perfleld for
nervousness slnco tlyo occurrence.

Mrs. Casscll naid Mrs. Perfleld
quarreled over payments the latter
alleged wero duo her for Instruction In
her system of teuchlng. Mrs. Perfleld
would not comment on tho quarrel which
led to tho hair puClng but told or the at
tuck on herself.

Montana. Marriages
Invalid by Hundreds

as Eeisult of Ruling
1IRI.EVA. Mnnt.. Jan. 2S. Hundreds of

marriages In Slontana aro rendered In

valid by a division handed down touay
by Judgo J, M'lller Smith in deciding tho
application of Henry C. Cotter ot Spokane
for appalntin'Sfat as special administrator
ot the cstato of Mamie Cruse Cotter,
his supposed., wife.

Judge Smlijh held that the marriago of
Miss Cruso 'to Cotter, ten months after
she had divorced Alva O'Brien of New
York was Invalid, under tho Montana
law prohibiting marriages of & properly
divorced rierson within two years, and
a person divorced for causo within three
years. '

An attenpt was made to repeul this
law in lKi, but it failed because of defect
in tha tiH nf Din rmmllnr act. Slnco

that tlm'4 It has become bo genorully dis
regarded!, mat lew persons wcro uwure
that it Svas upon tho statutes.

"Pie Book" Sought
' in Graft Inquiry

AI itlANY, N. V.. Jan 28 --A "pio
booW." In which Illghwny Commissioner
JohA N. Carllslo Is eald to havo kept
a ricord of positions ho parceled out tD

po'itlcal leaders, Is aought by James W.
Oi)orne, for uso In his graft Inquiry.

i'he first intimation of tho existence
off tho book came today at tho Inquiry
thon Thoron Akin of Kort Johnson,
'fontgomery county, n former congreai-riu- n,

ppoke of It. Akin said that last
isummer ho wont to Mr. Carllslo to ap--

ipeal for the transrer of John x . Wright.
l an assistant highway engineer, and In the

course of the conversation tho com-
missioner produced tho book and pointed
out to Akin Just how much patrouago
he had obtained. Incidentally Wright
was not transferred.

In the Courts
Two chauffeurs, Cheater Cravls, and

John Chandler, members of a now band
of automobile thieves, charged with
stealing cars worth glOO.OU) during the
laHt two years, pleaded guilty yesterday.

John Miller, Jamf-- Madleon, Jr., and
John Henry at Chllllcothe, Mo., yester-
day pleaded guilty In connection with the
robbery ot the Farmers' bank at Ludlow,
last Saturday end wcro sentenwd to
twenty-tw- o years in tho penitontlury.

In the trial at Seattle of Cliurliu, K.
Munday and Archlu W. Shleis, cliurgud
with conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment of Alaska coal lauds, lltruni X.
House, expert accountant for the gov-
ernment, pointed out where thirteen
pages of the rush book ot thn Alaska
Development company, mo coi iioraiion

j
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WARNS HIS FELLOW JURISTS'?

North Carolina Supreme Chief Jus-

tice Hits "Judicial Oligarchy."

CONTROL IN HANDS OF THE FEW

Judge Drclnitrn I'ovrrr of Uinrrn.
nicnt, Mntn nml rtntlnn, nt lrt

of Clique Cniiiiinrd of l.tiiT-jr- m

of foimtrr.

Ni:V YORK. Jan. IS- .- Declaring that
all the iM)wer of government, both fed-

eral tuul state, lies at tho feet of a "Judi-
cial oligarchy" tomposed of tho lawyers
of tho United State, Chlof Justice Wal-
ter Clark of tho North Carolina supreme
court, juldrQnfflng a meeting of tho I'co-plo- 's

institute at Cooper Union tonight,
warned his fellow-Jurist- s throughout tho
country to take hctd lest their power
provo their own undoing.

Justice Chrk's themn was "Government
by Judges.'' In part ho said:

"In this country ns In nil countries, tho
control of tho government Is in tho hands
of tlio few. Wo have loarnrd that the
form of governments amounts, to little
Tho ronl uuestlon Is 'Where does tho
control of tho government rcstdn.

'Tho overwhelming preponderance of
tlio Judiciary was unexpectedly created
In 1S03 by n decision of tho supremo court
of tho United titntcs without a lino In
tho constitution to nuthorlzo It, when
that body assumed tho right to veto any
act of congress they cIiom) to hold un-

constitutional.
'This doctrine was promptly HcUnd upon

ns a boon by tho special Interests and by alt
who believed nt heart In tho government
of tho many for the benefit of tho .few.
It practically lms mado tho courts the
dominant power In every state in tho
union. Whenever any progressive stat-ut- o

has not been In accord with tho
vlows ntcrtaine.d by tho courts,

they havo gcnorally exercised their powor
to dcclnro such statute unconstitutional,
becauso It was not 'Due process of law.' "

Thinks Women Are
Successful Bankers

"Women have succeeded so well In tho
banking business that thero Is n great
possibility of men staying at home .o
do tho housekeeping in tho future." said
Mr. C. V. McGrow, president of tho Live
Stock National bank of South Omaha, In
an address to members of tho current
topics department of tho Omaha Women's
club Tuesday afternoon. Mr. McGrew
strongly advised women who desired to
enter tho business world to begin their
career In a country bank.

In discussing tho new federal reserve
act, which was. his subject, Mr. McG'ew
spoke ot tha possibility ot Omaha being
selected as tho home of one of tho regional
banks and gavo a brief Inrtght Into tho
historical slgulricanco of tho act. "It
marks tho first tlmo that tho govern
ment has cngngoj In the banking business
with a view to profit, with tho excep
tion of tho Klrst and Second National
banks early In our history," ho added.

He Bald that this was tho first radical
legislation on tlio currency question for
fifty years and doclared that tho new
act was practically tho aamo ns the old
legislation; that It wuh only nu addition
to It. Tlio purpose of tho law. in his
opinion, was to prevent the tendency
toward periodical panics and to lend
moro stability to tho money situation.

Mrs. C. "Vincent, leader of tho 'e- -
purtmcnt, revlowcd tho question of gov
crnmcnt ownership of railroads In Alaska
and also tho organization of corporations.
Mrs. K. E. McKelvy lead tho parlia-
mentary practice on committees.

A department kenslngton will bo held
at the home of Mrs. It. 13. McKelvy
next Tuesday afternoon.

Modern Artists Like
Biblical Characters

Prof. Paul If. ("Jrilmnintin. rfnnn rf
tho school of fine arts of tho University
ot Nebraska, lectured ut tho art ex-
hibit at tho mibllo library Vnatprilav
afternoon beforo a largo audience. Dur
ing Ills discussion of art. ho ventured n
novel comparison with tho creations of
modern artists.

"In Jllbllcul tlllM-H.- " ll an lit 'Witl.
who experienced peculiar einotlnnul In.
epilations, saw visions of unccla or dm-i-

or wnai not. .Nowadays, persons who
have similar emotional Inspirations see
scene In their highest worth nml nut
them on canvas. Tho result Is such
tenutltul works of art ns aro now In tho
unrary cxniDlt." t

2fost of tho professor's lectu FA U'nn
mado up of criticism of paintings in the
collection, which', ho eald, was atr

good one. Ho eald It was not
ciic-- that so many wonderful examples
of tho artist's skill were assembled for
Pl'bllo exhibition. Tho collection was
brought hero by tho Omnhn. Knrlrtv of
Flno Arts, nnd will be on dlsnlav tiirnucii.
out this week nnd noxt.

JULIUS FESTNER RETURNS
TO TAKE UPLAW STUDIES

Julius Fcstner, son ot Mrs. Paul
Gctschman. 1C0S South Tenth street, who
has for over a year been American vice
consul at Barmen, Germany, urilvcd in
Omaha yesterday.

Mr. Fertncr resigned his position with
tho federal government two months ugo
and has been In the eastern states for
teveral weeks. Ho will study law Jn thin
country, probably at Orelghton law
hero, and will probably tha con-
sular servlco In sonip other country than
Grrmuny.

Foslncr Is a member of tho class of '12
nt the Crelghton college of arts. Follow.
Ing his graduation ho and his mother

I toured Europe for several months, after
wnien time I'oMner was appointed con-
sul nt Barmen, whoro he bus Hlnce recn.

During his stay in Germany Fcstnordlstlngulshril himself In athlotlo ovents.winning many honors In the grand festi-
vals held In that country.

REV AND MRS HULBERT
TO BE GIVEN RECEPTION

Ilov. G. A. llulbort. tho now pastor of
tho St. Mary's Avenuo ConKtygatlonul
ohurch, and Mrs. llulhcrt, will bp given a
reoopUan at the church parlors this even-
ing by tho members of tho congregation
and their friends. Tho public lias been
invited. CJrcetlnes will be Klvcn for vari-
ous departments of the ohurch and for
tho Hlnter churches of tho olty. Jluslc
will ho lurnlfched by the West orchestra.
Mr. Hulbert begun his work here ten
days ago, coining from Newport, It. I.,
where he was pastor of tho United Con-
gregational church.
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CORSETS
Mado ot Cou-tl- l,

long skirt,
fornurly QQn
$1.00 for 00"

Burgess-Nas- h
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

THl'KSOAY. JAN. SO, mil.

Pretty New Waists
"Presto" Collar, Featured for

ALL new just rocoivcul in time for llio offering Thursday, nnd wo consider them
special values at the price, too. They nro nindo of fine quality voiles nnd

lingerie materials, daintily trimmed with embroidery and lace, also cotton crepe with
tho now drop shoulder and
mat means mat they can bo
used either way, high or
low neck. Very special val-
ues, your choice at

75c to 98c Waists, 39c
"Women's waists, of voile,
lingerie and Boisotte, all
good, desirable styles, for-
merly 7fc to 98c, QQn
salo price, choice .... fjgl- -

$5.00 to $6.00 Waists, $2.79
"Women's chiffon, crepo de
chine, lace and net waists,
formerly $5.00
and $(J.6o, at . SZ.79

These waists

95c
Waists,

"Women's voile,
lingerie

drop shoulders,
formerly
nndip.OO,

to Waists,
"Women's

lingerie
new shoulders

sleeves, for-

merly 2.19

$4.00 SHOES, PAIR
gun

Co.

The New Spring Silks Underpriced
Tho Now in Greatest Demand at a Big Saving

$1.00 to Silks, $1.00 Mescalines at Silk Poplins at
' 5.000 yards of 27-ln- wldo 3G In. wldo, most cv-- new Silk In an

mcBRnllncs, silk Borgos, fou- - cry possible Hundo, both light nnd assortment of all the nlo'flt
lards. taffetas, Hi MM dark; also blnck sjmj msh wanted
lojiBlncs, etc. I g and 3C-ln- Including tango jm.

fig- - 0 M If Rtrlpe g f f tints, 42 inches 1, lUlluros and styles, 1 1 nsportod M KM wide, formerly
$1.00 to $1.25 II 1 1 aUo crepe do chine, I I sold at $1.50 a
valuen, yard V $1-0-

0 quality f f J yard, at, yard... Ww
Clear Away of SHOES Thursday

WOMEN'S $3.00 TO

WOMEN'S SHOES in pntent,
tan leathers.

flexible welt sowed solos, cloth
heels, both button and
run of others are broken Hues,

formerly $3 to $4, at, pair

$2.50 to $3.50 Shoes, $1.45
Women's shoes, In both late
and button styles, patent, gun metal
and vlcl kid loathors, medium,
heavy and light flexible
polos, toes plain nnd tipped, med-
ium heels. Theso conelst of both
full nnd broken lines. Kormorlv
marked ?2.D0 to 3.D0, rf j yifi
ealo price, pair P JL

7c

1 3 to (J

Jin to V

ns

45 cm- - '

a n
as- -

to
J a 4 q

the .... . . P ut , . . V 1
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of America to tho
of 100 hall lust
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of II. A. Pay. of
U. & M. and W. V. or

wlm lllIU llTCri tllO

the "Chlcugo" rates In Nebraska.
Mr. Magney all oi vne

to
and to take In tho so

thut they will know what Is on.
If thoy do this, tho fight tho
ratos of will bo won.

erltlrizod Iho
of Head of tho

Tho fact that ho has beon endorsed
by said Mr.
Hnwaid, Is and
wore and later pnrtners
In the practice of law. "As to any par-

ticular Mr. may
eald "his open for
ul! to The fight of the
lo the of tho
from uu raise In rates was

and tho members wero to
tuko an In tho bclectlon of
delegates to tho camp as
that iiuunB can be

STOHI3 NKWS.

long
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at 01.

$3.50 $2.19
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to
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$1.25 $1.50
popUoo

shades, 4Jkg1
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hand-turne- d and
and kid
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and
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weight,

j

to Shoes,
'Women's. gun
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hand-turne- d and Goodyear
flexible and kid
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ly marked to 4,

10c LACES FOR
cotton for fancy

work, cotton trimming, width
Inches, wblto and ecru, mostly
ham. ecru, formerly 10c Thurs.,

9
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4 He, .

to
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linen
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WOODMEN

Camp Crowd
Critical

EDGAR HOWABD CHIEF SPEAKER

Columbns i;rno Mrnilirrs
licleKatrs

L'liiup.

Modoru Woodmen
lumber crowded

night, camp

number leading
onlw. KCgar

Columbus principal
nvenlmr. others Oooigo

Omnha,
camp,

llonlllifa lCQcllllC flgllt

urged
attend

going
against

complained

t'rltlclses Talbot.
Judge freely

action or-

der.
Jennings Hryun,
boruuao Talbot Bryan

friends

ability Talbot have,"
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